
Yumpanada� Men�
101 Miln St, 07016, Cranford, US, United States

+18003781913

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Yumpanadas from Cranford. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Yumpanadas:
very good veggie filled empanadas, but I felt bad for the employees working solo to take the order and prep food.
this was my first visit, so I fully acknowledge that it can not always be so, and that this could have been the result

of someone who calls out or has a need, etc. I hope that is not the norm. it made for slow service and I felt
worried for the 1 person who all have to do work. read more. What User doesn't like about Yumpanadas:

first line was the young lady who took my job, nice. However, I know that it is not a big thing, but I was charged
for two items that ruck and creole huhn yumpandadas $1 more. the price on the Kisok menu and the To-go menu
says $3,75 I asked the lady why I was charged these prices and she said these are the new ones. I asked why
weren't the new prices on both menus, she couldn't give me a reason. the young lady calle... read more. For

guests of the establishment, the catering service is also available, The tasty sandwiches, small salads and other
snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Salad�
SALAD BOWL

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Drink�
FRUIT JUICES

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Homemad� Sauce�
CHIMICHURRI

Beverage�
JUICES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

MEAT

TRAVEL

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
Saturday 12:00 -20:00
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